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Renard Hospital Volunteers line up for their picture in the Activity Therapy 
Department of Renard.. The occasion was the first anniversary of the group 
(Thursday, March 6) at which time the administration of the hospital and the 
department honored them with a one-candle birthday party attended by patients 
and their visitors. After an entertainment program offered by the patients, 
everyone present was served coffee  and cake  by the  Volunteers. 
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HOLIDAY POLICY REVISED 
On January 1, 1958, the following Holiday 
Policy became effective for the employees 
of Barnes  and  affiliated hospitals: 
Barnes and allied hospitals and the Wash- 
ington University Clinics observe the fol- 
lowing six holidays each year: 






When a holiday falls on Sunday, the fol- 
lowing Monday is observed as a holiday. 
Because of the need for coverage, our em- 
ployees are expected to work at least two 
out of the above six holidays each year. 
At times it may be necessary to work more 
than  two. 
All personnel who receive two week's annu- 
al vacation or less are to receive a com- 
pensating day off, or an additional day' s 
pay, for each holiday worked. Such time 
off is to be at the discretion of the de- 
partment head. Similarly, for employees 
who receive two weeks' vacation or less, 
an  additional  day off will be granted if a 
W.   U.   CLINICS   ISSUES  ANNUAL  REPORT 
The   1957   annual   report  of  the Washingtt^^ 
University Clinics,   recently distributed, 
reveals  the  tremendous out-patient  load 
carried   by   this   facility.      The  Clinics     I 
have  through the years developed an organ- 
ization which offers  a well  rounded clinic 
program   in   all   phases  of   medicine.     The   * 
following statistics are given  for  1957: 





Daily average patients 
Minor surgical  procedures 
Laboratory determinations 
Prescriptions  filled 
The  Washington University Clinics   ser ^B- 
society daily in  a two-fold manner:   offer- 
ing expert  medical   care   to   the   indigent     * 
population  with charges  based on  the  in- 
dividual' s   ability   to   pay,    and   keepii^^ 
patients active members of society so  the^^ 
are  neither   a   financial   burden   to   their 
families nor  the  community.     The Clinics 
continue  to be  an invaluable investment  in 
the  present   health  of   the   community   as 
well    as   an   investment   in   the   future 
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holiday happens to fall within their vaca- * 
tion period. « *> 
Employees who receive more than two weeks' A 
vacation do not receive a compensating day 
off for the two holidays which they are 
expected to work during the year, nor for * 
any holiday which occurs during their va- 
cation period. 
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Dr.   H.   Relton McCarroll  was  installed  as 
president   of   the   American   Academy   of 
^^fc't.liopiK'di c Surgeons  at   their  25th   annual 
meeting held  in New York's Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel   February   1-6.     Dr.   McCarroll   suc- 
i     ceeds Dr.   Frederic C.   Bost. 
Dr. McCarroll graduated from the VV. U. 
School of Medicine in 1931, and served his 
Internship in Surgery at Barnes Hospital 
1931-32. After an Assistant Residency 
here in 1932-33, he left for the Univ- 
ersity of Chicago. Effective January 5, 
1038, Dr. McCarroll was appointed Assist- 
ant Surgeon on the staffs of Barnes and 
affiliated hospitals. 
In   1939  Dr.   McCarroll,   jointly with Dr. 
Clarence H.   Crego,   was  awarded the Ortho- 
paedic Academy's Gold Medal   for perfecting 
a  technique  to correct congenital  hip dis- 
location in children without  an operation. 
van u l£& 
Our sympathy to JIM HILL, Housekeeping, 
on the death of his wife, MATTIE HILL, 
on January 30. Mrs. Hill had worked at 
Barnes nearly twelve years before termi- 
nating her employment on January 17, 1958, 
because of illness. Her Metropolitan Life 
Insurance through the Barnes group plan, 
with her husband as beneficiary, was still 
in effect at the time of her death. Jim 
is now in his eieventli year of employment 
at Barnes Condolences  to  the  family of 
JOSEPH ELLIS HULSEY, who passed away 
on March 14 after seventeen years of con- 
tinuous employment in the Maintenance De- 
partment. His wife, Mrs. Florence Hulsey, 
is  beneficiary  of  the   life   insurance  he 
carried through the hospital Our 
sympathy to MRS. GLADYS GUNNESS, Associ- 
ate Director of Nursing Service, whose 
mother, Mrs. E. H. Kuhlman, passed away on 
February 24 at Fredericktown, Missouri.... 
The Barnes Hospital Chorus, a singing 
group of nearly 60 student nurses, ap- 
peared on KETC-TV at 9:00 p. m. , February 
20. The half-hour program included an 
M. C. interview with MISS ANN CAMPBELL, 
Director of Nursing Education  and Nursing 
Service First of  the  seven marriages 
reported this month was that of MARILYN 
JUNE LACY, Drug Store, who became Mrs. 
Eugene D. Giebler on March 1 at Hernando, 
Mississippi. The Rev. M. C. Whitten 
officiated. The honeymoon was postponed 
since the groom, on active military duty, 
left   for Germany  the  day   following  the 
wedding ceremony Mr.   Samuel D.   Conant, 
member  of  the.Barnard Hospital  Board of 
Directors,   has  been elected president  of 
the United Fund of Greater St.   Louis  
The annual meeting of the Midwest Hospital 
Association  at Kansas City on March 24-26 
(Continued on Page  7,   Column 1) 
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HPDA MEETING HELD AT BARNES 
Barnes Hospital was host to members of the St. Louis Hospital Personnel 
Directors Association on February 19. Eighteen of the twenty-two members 
were present. Guest speaker was Mr. Gerald J. Malloy, Executive Director of 
the Greater St. Louis Hospital Council, who discussed the hospital personnel 




MEMO FBOM PERSONNEL 
Telephone calls are flowing into the Per- 
sonnel Office by the score. Why this mad 
rush and confusion? It's all because em- 
ployees who went off staff in 1957 failed 
to notify us of their address change. Now 
it seems that many of them are in a big 
rush to file their income tax returns--and 
rightly so, as the deadline is less than a 
month away and they have not received 
their W-2. These W-2 forms were sent to 
the  last  address on our records,   and when 
they are returned as unclaimed they are 
held until we are notified of the correct 
address. 
To avoid this problem next year, we urge 
you to notify us of any change which 
should be on your record. Otherwise, you 
will be trying to hunt down your W-2 this 
time next year should you go off staff be- 
fore then. In case you are one of the 
busy people who do not have time to drop 
by the Personnel Office, we would welcome 
a  telephone  call.     Our  station  is 617. 
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MONA M.   CASSELL,   Technician   in Clinical 
Microscopy,    returned   February   16   on   a 
part-time   basis VIVIAN   A.   WARD, 
Nurse Assistant  in Maternity who  resigned 
last   year   to  have   her   baby,   resumed  her 
former duties on February  18 PAULETTE 
ANN MERKLE,   former secretary in the Barnes 
0.   R. ,   returned February  24  as  secretary 
in  the Chemistry Lab TEMPIE JUANITA 
JONES,   who  resigned last year to have her 
baby, resumed her duties as Nurse Assis- 
tant in Maternity Hospital  on March 3  
MARTHA  ANNE   PREGGE,   Nurse   Assistant, 
returned  on March   1 SHIRLEY MAE RAY 
resumed her former duties in Medical Rec- 
ords on March 3.     She  has been off-staff 
since   1956 HELEN  LAMARR PEARSON, 
Dietary, returned February 28 and is work- 
ing  part-time   in  McMillan DELORES 
WAGNER,   Nurse Assistant   in  the Delivery 
Room who resigned last October  to have her 
baby,    returned  March   3 IRMA  JEAN 
CLARK, Nurse Assistant in Maternity, re- 
sumed her former duties on February 17.... 
ADAH IRENE WJLCUT, who resigned to 
have her baby two years ago, returned on 
March 5  and is working evenings  in Barnes 
  FRED PERKINS,   former Wall  Washer  in 
Barnes, returned on March 12 and is now 





Every life needs certain supports to up- 
hold it. We know what some of these are 
and we make daily use of them. The body 
calls for help to sustain it, so we eat 
the food that has been provided for that 
purpose. The mind calls out for relief 
from the demands upon it, so we follow a 
schedule that gives a place to rest and 
relaxation. The elements demand that we 
protect ourselves from the storms of life, 
so we seek shelter. Any one of us could 
extend this list far beyond these simple 
supports. 
We need to be familiar with supports that 
will serve us when the going gets hard, 
for most of us reach those points when we 
have need of such. It is not going too 
far to say that we need to build in such a 
way that we can outwit some of the con- 
ditions that are produced by the world a- 
bout us. The architects of buildings do 
this in many ways, and we might well fol- 
low' the examples that they give. Frank 
Lloyd Wright, the great architect, de- 
signed the Imperial Hotel in Tokyo so as 
to withstand earthquakes, for that was the 
element that building had to try to outwit 
in that place. Th.e weight of the walls 
was not carried by the outside walls, but 
by center supports. The supports balanced 
the floors in somewhat the same way that a 
skilled waiter's fingers balance a tray. 
It was a scheme to outwit rather than defy 
the earthquakes that might come.  The up- 
SPECIAL   HOLY WEEK AND  EASTER  SERVICES 
IN DANFORTH CHAPEL ^t 
Chaplain  Bowles has  announced  the  follow- 
ing schedule of services  for  the period of 
Holy  Week  through  Easter Sunday,   March  30   * 
through April   6: A 
PALM SUNDAY (March   30) 
Morn.      8:30   -   Holy Communion 
9:30  -   Worship  Service 
MAUNDY THURSDAY    (April   3) 
Eve.      5:45   -   Vesper  Service 
7:00  -   Holy Communion ■* * 
GOOD FRIDAY    (April   4) 
12  noon   until   3 ■* 
A brief devotional  message  will  be given   4 
at   12,   12:30,   1,   1:30,   2,   2:30.     Organ mu- 
sic will  be played between  each devotion- 
al.     A special  vocal  number is planned  for y . 
each   period.      Those   who   wish   to   atte^^k 
will  be  welcome  to   come  at   the beginnrn^ 
of any or  all  half-hour periods  and leave y 
at   will.     The response  to  this service has 
been  very fine each  year.     It   has become c 
traditional  part  of our Barnes program. 
EASTER SUNDAY    (April   6) * 
Morn.      6:00  -   Sunrise  Service 1 
8:30  -   Holy Commun ion 
9:30   -   Easter   Worship 
These services  are open  to  ail   who  desire *' 
to  attend.     A  cordial   welcome  awaits  all 
patients,   relatives,   friends  and person- 
nel . 
heaval  of  1923   rocked  the  structure,   but.* t 
it  said that it  settled back  into position 
without damage. 4 
The  supports of life  are not  designed  to 
scale on  a drawing board.     They   are  to  be 1 
learned  through  our  own  experiences   and 
the  treasured  teachings of  a  rich  heri- 
tage. 
^^ arch,   1958 
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WE GRAPEVINE (Continued from Page 3 ) 
^as attended by MR. H. E. PANHORST and 
4P*- DONALD HORSH, Associate Directors, 
and MRS. LOIS RUTHERFORD and MRS. ALICE 
MARSHALL, Executive Secretaries..... 
DR. JOHN GILSTER of the Attending Staff 
was recently a patient in the Rand- 
Johnson Building MISS NANCY ROGERS, 
► R. N. , and Mr. George Broman, Senior 
Medical  Student,   were married in  the St. 
' Louis Central Presbyterian Church on 
December 21. MARGERY BURGER, R. N. 
on 0400, was Maid of Honor. Following 
the  formal  ceremony,   the  newlyweds  honey- 
► mooned ten days in New Orleans. Mrs. 
Broman   has   been  promoted   to  Assistant 
Head Nurse  since  her return  to  duty  
DR. F. R. BRADLEY, Director, and MISS 
ELIZABETH McINTOSH, Associate Director of 
Nursing Education, attended the American 
Hospital Association's Institute on 
Nursing Service Administration  in Detroit 
' Jin March  24-28 Pearl   of   the Month: 
J^B'he fact you're down isn't so important 
as   whether   you're   satisfied   to   stay 
there" MAXINE A.   HENRY,   Barnes OR, 
became  Mrs.   Richard Pinkston  in  Febru- 
fjry MR. H. E. PANHORST, Associate 
irector,   was   a  speaker   at   the   recent 
k   program   for hospital   engineers  held   at 
Hotel  Melbourne The   third   floor  of 
the Service Building  is  being remodeled 
k to house the bacteriology, parisitology, 
and serology laboratories. The second 
floor   space  now  occupied   by  these   labs 
%   will   then  be  used   for  expansion  of   the 
blood chemistry   facilities STEPHANIE 
ZVOLANEK, Heart Station, recently be- 
came Mrs.   Milorad Velimir Stankovich  
Dr. W. Barry Wood, former physician-in- 
chief  at Barnes,   has   been  appointed   to 
l the National Advisory Allergy and In- 
fectious Diseases Council of the Public 
Health Service.      He  is   currently   vice 
k president in charge of medical institu- 
tions   at  John.s   Hopkins AVA  E.   L. 
YATES,   Nurse  Assistant   in  Renard,   and 
(Continued on Page 8,  Column 1) 
Mrs. John (Mamie) Gruber recently com- 
pleted twelve years of voluntary service 
in Barnes and affiliated hospitals, during 
which time she has contributed over 10,000 
hours. 
Mrs. Gruber became interested in volunteer 
work during World War II, and began work- 
ing at Barnes as a practical nurse. Dur- 
ing the war she also donated a portion of 
her time to St. John's Hospital. Mrs. 
Gruber easily adapted to hospital routine, 
since she had previously been enrolled in 
nurses training. A back injury resulting 
from an accident prohibited her from com- 
pleting her   training. 
On March 7, 1950, Mrs. Gruber brought the 
first 38 Red Cross Gray Ladies to Barnes. 
She was chairman of the Gray Ladies for 
seven years, and for the past year has 
been director of the Renard Hospital Vol- 
unteers. 
Mrs. Gruber says she was apprehensive at 
first about working in Renard, but has 
found it enjoyable and rewarding. Our 
thanks to Mrs. Gruber for her self-sacri- 
fice and a job well done! 
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the following Clinics, and their telephone 
NOTICE ON CLINIC LOCATION CHANGES numbers. It will be helpful if all em- 
ployees, in order to assist in directini 
Construction work on the Irene Johnson clinic patients through the hospitals* 
Institute of Rehabilitation has necessi- wi'l 1 note the Clinics which are now 
tated moving several of the Washington located on the 4th floor of Barnard Hospi- 
University Clinics to new locations. All tal. Directions (this also applies to the 
employees who have occasion to contact the Tumor Ciinlc) are simpiy that patlents 
















Dr.  Greenman's Office 
950 Francis Place 
1st floor Clinics,  So. Side 
1st floor Clinics,  No.  Side 
1st floor Clinics,  No. Side 
2nd floor Clinics,  So. Side 
Basement Clinics,  No. Side 
Basement Clinics,  No. Side 
1st floor Clinics,  So. Side 








General 4 Barnard 
Rectal 4 Barnard 
Hospital Discharge 4 Barnard 
Operations 4 Barnard 
Plastic 4 Barnard 
About April 15, the Child Health Clinic 
will move to the Clinic Building Basement, 
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the same time Medicine B will move to the 
South Side of the Clinic Building Base- 
ment,   Station Number  428. 
THE GRAPEVINE (Continued from Page   7) 
Mr.   Richard H„   Seitz  were married in St. 
Louis  on January   17 WILLIAM PENN, 
formerly a Parking Lot Attendant, has 
been transferred to Clinic Maintenance 
 Dr.   Godoy Moreira,   Professor   of 
Orthopedic Surgery at the University of 
Sao Paulo, visited DR. H. R. McCARROLL 
on February 13-15. The Brazilian pro- 
fessor came to the U. S. to attend the 
25th annual meeting of the American 
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, and sub- 
(Continued next page,  Column 1) 
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Harry Roberts (left) and Dave Chambers of the Maintenance Department plaster 
framework in the Barnes lobby for the mural painted by Fred Conway, noted St. 
Louis artist. Sketches of the mural are on display in one of the Drug Store 
windows.    Mr.  Conway also executed the murals over  the   lobby entrance. 
THE GRAPEVINE (Continued from Page 8) 
sequently  visited  hospitals   in  Chicago, 
St.   Louis,   Memphis,   and Philadelphia  
The southeast corner of the main Dietary 
Department area is being remodeled to pro- 
vide   250   lockers   for  Dietary  employees 
 DOROTHY McCULLDUGH,  Medical Records, 
lias  been  promoted   to Abstract Clerk  
ALICE LOU KETCHERSIDE, Lab. Office Secre- 
tary,   and Mr.   Alvin H.   Bock,   Jr.,   were 
married  in St.   Louis on  February   15  
The third annual alumni meeting of the 
Washington University School  of Medicine 
(Continued on Page 10,  Column 2) 
20% DISCOUNT ON "RIVER KWAI" RESERVA- 
TIONS NOW AVAILABLE IN PERSONNEL OFFICE 
"Bridge on the River Kwai", starring Bill 
Holden and Sessue Hayakawa, is now playing 
at the Esquire Theatre,   6706 Clayton Road. 
By arrangement with the Esquire Theatre 
management, the Personnel Office offers 
20% discount to all employees of Barnes 
Hospital on reservations for any perform- 
ance they may desire to see. Since "River 
Kwai" is playing to a capacity house 
(standing room only each week-end), it is 
necessary that reservations be made 
several days  in  advance. 
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SUPERVISORS'   PRAYER 
Dear Lord, help me to become the kind of 
supervisor my management would like me to 
be. Give me the mysterious ' 'something'' 
which will enable me at all times satis- 
factorily to explain policies, rules, reg- 
ulations, and procedures to my workers e- 
ven though they have never been explained 
to  me ! 
Help me to teach, guide, and train the un- 
interested, dim-witted, stubborn, and re- 
luctant without ever losing my patience or 
my temper! Give me that ineffable love 
for my fellowmen which surpasseth all un- 
derstanding so that I may lead the recal- 
citrant, obstinate, no-good worker into 
the paths of righteousness by my own exam- 
ple and my soft persuading remonstrance 
instead of  busting   the  slob  on   the  nose, 
Teach me to smile if it kills me. Make me 
a better leader by helping develop larger 
and  greater  qualities  of  understanding, 
tolerance,   sympathy,   wisdom,   perspective, 
equanimity,    mind-reading,    and   second 
sight.     And when,   dear  Lord,   Thou  he 
helped me   to  achieve   the  high pinnacle 
management  has prescribed for me,   and when * 
I shall  have  become   the paragon of all  su- 
pervisory  virtues   in   this  mortal  world--   f 
dear Lord,   move   over! 4 
THE GRAPEVINE (Continued from Page 9) 
Department of Otolaryngology was held on 
March 6-7 in the Elliot Auditorium of 
McMillan Hospital. DR. T. E. WALSH, Oto- - 
1aryngoiogist-in-chief of Barnes and 
affiliated hospitals, presided at the two- 
day meeting ALICE HOFFMAN,   R.   N. , * 
has been promoted   from Junior Staff Nurse^ 
to Assistant Head Nurse MISS JEANETTE 
EZZELL   and Mr.   Richard Leo  Marler  were "* 
recently married  in  the  St.   Louis Cathe-   ^ 
dral Rectory.     After  an open house   at  the 
bridegroom' s   home   in  Crystal  City,    thejt 
newiyweds  spent several  days  honeymooning, 
in Arcadia Valley.     Mrs.   Marler   is 
employed in McMillan Credit Office. 
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